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Washington, Dee. 2.—Tho annual report of tho
Secretary of tho Treasury was scut toCongress to-day,
Tho following is a copious abstract of tho document: ;
ttMRIPTg. ETO. FOU TUB FISCAL YBAB LNOINO JDNK 30,

1873.
Tho moneys received and covered Into tho Treasury

during tho llacal year ending Juno 30, 1873,were:
From customs .$188,089,522
Internal Itovotmo, 113,727,314

283,313Males of public lauds
Tux ou circulation ami deposits of National

Banks 0,838,037
Repayment of Interest by I’aolQoRailroad

C0mpany...,.,,,.,..,....,...,...,..,... 614,200
Customs, flues, penalties, etc., labor, dray*

1,000,409
81e,240

uge, atorago, etc.
Bales of Indian Trust lauds
Fees, consular. letters patent, homestead,

etc 3,877,231
Proceeds of sales of Qovormnontproperty.. 1,0:17,28.)
Marino Hospital tus 38:1,00;)
Uteamboat fees 259,093Direct tax 810,254Profits on coinage.. 489,134
Tux ou scalsldiu* 252,181Miscellaneoussources 2,184,891

Total ordinary receipts.
Premium on sales of com...

322,177,073
U,"V0t630

Total not receipts $333,738,204
Balance In Treasury Juno 30, 1872, luclnd-
. ing $301,760 received from unavailable

sendees 100,667,404
Total available cash, not 44,030,569Expenditures by warranto during the same period

were;
For civil expenses
Foreign intercourse
Indiana . .

Pensions
Military eatablisbrncnts, including fortifica-

tions, river, and harbor. Improvements
and arsenals 40,323,188

Naval establishments, including vessels and
machinery, and improvements of tbenavy-yards 38,523,238

Miscellaneous civil, including public build-
ings, ligbt-bouscs, and collecting revenue 62,408,220

Paid on the public debt 104,760,088
Premium on bonds purchased 5,105,019

.$ 10,318,631
. 1,571,382
. 7,231,704
. 29,350,426

Total, exclusive of public debt $290,345,346
sdomption of the principal of the debt,
exclusive of ccrllflcates of deposit Issued
under tbe act of Jimo 8, 1873, for the re-
demption of which a like amount of
United States notes was sot apart and
held as special deposit S 60,198,331

Outstanding certificates of deposit men-
tioned above, added to principal' of debt
and to cash balance in tho Treasury. 31,730,000

Balance in Treasury June SO, 1873
which add special deposit of legal-tender

notes for redemption of certificates on
deposit added abovo

00,402,008

31,830,000
Total cash balance July 1. 1873 $31,102,0*28

Total $440,305,000
By the foregoing statement it will bo seen that (ho

uet revenue for the fiscal year were $333,738,204, and
ordinary expenses $200,345,245, leaving a surplus reve-
nue of $43,302,950, which Jius been applied to

TUB BBBUOTION OF TUB BXBT,
as follows:
Reduction of principal account, exclusive

of certificates of deposit $ 80,408,336
Increase of cash in Treasury, exclusive of

special deposit of United States notes for
the redemption of certificates of deposit,
as compared with Juno 30,1672 7,105,370

Reduction in debt, .$ 43,392,059
Tills statement treats solely of tho principal of the

debt. By the monthly dout statement, into which en-
ter the accrued interest, interest due and unpaid, and
the cash In the Treasury as ascertained on tho dayof
publication as wellas the principal of the debt, the
reduction of tho debt during tho past year amounted
to$43,007,030, and the total reduction from March 1,
1669, to Nov. 1,1873, has been $383,629,783,—th0 annual
saving of interest resulting therefrom being $37,432,-
>33.04.
RECEIPTS, ETC., FOR TUB QUARTER OF THE FISCAL

VEAB EKDINO JUNE 30, 3874.Receipts during tlie first quarter of the current fiscal
year were:
From customs 40,185,403
Bales of public lauds 673,768
Internal revenue 25,610,464
Tax on circulation, &o„ of National Bants 8,490,743Bepayment of interest by the Pacific Rail-roads. 108,070
Customs, fines, &o 438,614Consular, patent, and other f0e5.........603,041
Proceeds of sales of Government property. 303,766
Miscellaneous sources 1,607,031
Net ordinary receipts 81,853,402
Prom premiums on sales of c0in........... 2,350,818Prom Government of Groat Britain, pay-ment of award of Tribunal of Arbitration

at Geneva, 16,500,000
Total receipts $ 99,104,313

BalanceIn the Treasury, Jane 80,1873 131,193,028
Total available $330,690,330

The expenditures during the same period wareas
foUowi:
JTor ciril and miscellaneous expenses, In-cluding public building*, lighthouses, and

collecting revenues . 17,873,203Indian 3,008,710
Pensions 8,008,160
Military establishment, Including vessels

and machinery, and Improvements at tho
navy-yardsPer Interest on public debt, including Pa-
cific Railroad bonds 37,061,007

P,702,<51

Total, exclmjve of principal aud pre-
mium on public debt (£8,710,678

Premium on purchased bonds.., $1,301,0<8
Awards by tbo Genova Tribu-

nal, Investment account 16,600,000
MSI redemption on public debt.. 02,086,828

Total net expenditure $188,607,868
Balance in the Treasury Sept. 30, 1873 03,088,085

Total $230.8115,838
Owning to the largo proportion of Interest ou too pub*

Ho debtmaturing July 1, (the amount paid out on that
account during the Drat quarter of the year was more
than half aa much at will bo required for tho uoxt
nine months, aud although it outura into expenses to
thla (iuartur,it la properly chargeable to alonger period
of time. Many other expenditures are greater also
during tho Aral thou any subsequent quartorb.y reason
of the necessity of supplying disbursingodlcora withmoney, under new appropriations which become avail*
able uu the first of July, i’or tho remaining threequarters of tho current fiscal year It Is estimated that
the receipts willbo:
JTromcustoms
Sales of public lands,Internal revenue
Tax ou National Banks
Pacific Ha11way5,.,,,...........
Customs, fines, etc
Consular, patent, and other fees,Males of public property.....
Miscellaneous sources,

aoo.ooo

ToUl *1*7.100,000For the «am« jierioU it Ik Mtlmalad thKt tho ex-
pandlturea w«ll bo:
For civil expoußOfl..,
Foreign intercourse,
ludiHDi.
Peotlonn

.9 16,3.10,000
, 1,100,000
. «,000,000
. 31,700,000

Militaryentabllabinont 114,000,000
Natal ealahUibmout. 10,000,000
XliceUaiieoui olylJ, Including puLllu LulW-

lun, 8i,000.000
on tii« public dobl., 70,000,000

Thin will loavo ft deficiency lit tho revenues of $lO,-
630,000.
UfIriMATKS ron TIIR KI?O.M. YIVUI ENDING JUNE 30,

JH7O.
It Is estimated that the receipts for tho fiscal year

muling Juno 30, 1673, will bo :
From miHloms. .$160,000,000
Halos of publio lands U,fiOL»,(.’CO
Internal revenue 10.-t,(Hi(l.0OO
'fax mi National 8ank5,..,......,... (I,‘JCII,(KIO
Pacific Hallways ADO,OUOCustoms, lines, ole l,s;n).(H;i)
Consular, patent,and other fee5...;....... 1,(500,000
Halos of publio property.,,..,. 1,800,000
Miscellaneous-sources, 4,CUO,iiO(J

Total ...0305,700,000Ills estimated'that tbo expenditures fortliosamd
poiiod will bo j
For civil expenses 10,500,01)0
Foreign luteroourso ;. 3,3'>0,U0i)
Indians. 7,000,000
Pensions....; ‘ 30,430,000
Militaryestablishment, including fortifica-tions, river and harbor Improvements,

and arsenals 60,000,000
Nava) intablishment, including vessels andmachinery and Improvements at navy-

yards..... 23,000,000
Miscellaneous civil, including publio

buildings, llght-honces, mid. collecting
tliorovuiiucs...... 61,007,144

Interest on public debt 03,000,000
Interest on Pacific Hallway b0nd5.......... 3,675,00.)
Sinking fund. 1.. 30,018,830

Total $310,101,01)0
The estimated received from tho sovoral Executive

Departments aro as follows : ...

Legislative,..,,,..., ..$ 3,001,405
Executive. 17,833,074
Judicial 3,403,750
Foreign Intercourse 3,347,301
Military 34,881,018
Naval. 10,351,033
Indians.
Pensions.

0,703,770
Goimuoi,

Publio works. y:j,’ioßi2B7
Postal licrvlco.
Miuccllniicoitfl, 111.7114,881
ronnimtut Improvcmßuls 10,Wti,8'JO
lutorcat ou puollo debt. 1)7,71W,0E0
Interest ou i’ucibo lluthvuy boudu ;t,b77,<1()
Blubiug fund 2U,U1f),U30

Total 1
UEFUNDINO TUB FtTUUO DUUT,

.$310,108,730
Under tho arrangement made by.my immediate

predecessor, lu January Inst, the refunding of tbo pub-
lic debtbun been ouccetsfully continued, and la mill
progressing lu precisely tbu raino muuuer as previous
negotiations were conducted. Subscriptions have
boon nmdo (o Uio non* 15 par cout fimdcd loan to the
extent of $84,5110,1)00, nud tbu proceeds arc applied ua
faot ua subscriptions mature to tbo redompliou of nu
equal amount of 5-20s bearing (I per coni interest. In
uadltlou to that umoutd, $10,600,(100 received from
Great Britain lu payment of the Geneva award under
Uio iirst orticlo of tlio Treaty of Washington
biivo been used to redeem so far tbo outstand-
ing public debt bearing 0 per cent interest,
uml nuamount equal to tbo dubeso redeemed has been
Invested in S per cent bonds of Uio funded loan, nud u
registered baud therefor bns been issued to the Sue-
rotary of Stulo in trust,to bo held subject to tbo future
disposition of Congress, according to tbo provisions of
tbo net of March 1..73. When tbo subscriptions
above mentioned shall Imvo matured, there will have
been thus effected since January last a conversion of
debt, bearing 0 per coot interest, into the mow C
per cent loan, $100,000,000, making an annual saving
uf interest toUio amount of $1,000,000. and tbo whole
amount converted in this lean since tbo pas-
sage of tbo refunding act will bo $000,000,000,
reducing thu auuuol interest charge $0,000,103. The
credit of (ho United States has not stood higher since
tbo close of the rebellion than it doesat (bo present
time, nud it is believed that tbo refunding of tbo 6 per
cout debtat a lower rate of interest can bo stiUfurtbor
continued.

revenues ani> estimates.
On account of the alterations lu the inrlfT laws, ef-

fected by the acts of May 1 and Juno C, 1872, adding
tea and coil'eo and other articles to the free list, und
reduction of duties on merchandise, as well an by tho
removal of a'considerable ammmtof internal revenue
taxation, tho receipts have fallen oif for tho year end-
ing Juno 110, 1373, much below those of previous
years, as svas anticipated. Since the close of that
year, the recent severe financial and commercial crisis
has caused an additional and unexpected diminution
in revenues during a part of September and tho whole
of October, and now ; hut it is gratifying to find that,
in this period of greatest commercial embarrassment,
the receipts in coin from customs have been greater
than the proportionate amount required for tbo same
period to meet tbo interest on the public debt, and all
other expenditures which are payable in coin. For tbo
remainder of the year, currency payments will bo
much larger than ordinary currency receipts, with-
out onlo of gold. Tho revenues have already fallen
off suillclcmJy to make lb important and neces-
sary to exercise the greatest economy iu appro*
prlalions and expenditures for the future, and should
there not bo a revival of business at an early day, and
Increase in receipts over those of the past two-and-a-
holf mouths, additional means will bo required to
moot expenses. Should such bo tho ease, I recom-
mend uddltiou.il taxation, judiciously laid,and so uh to
bo tbo loast burdensome upon tho people and tho busi-
ness of tuo country, rather than resort to borrowing
money and increasing tho public debt. In the esti-
mates for the next nine mouths, as well os for tbo
uozt fiscal year, tho probable effect of financial busi-
ness derangement has boon somewhat taken into
account, but as it Is yet too curly to
determineIts full effect upon future revenues, or to
csthoato when aud to what extent they willbo restored
to.their former amounts, these estimates aro sub-
ject to future contingencies, which, daring tho next
few mouths. Congress Mill bo bettor able to take into
account unu to Judge of than it is possible to do at
this time. In any event, I earnestly commend every
reduction In appropriations which may bo found pos-
sible, to tbo end that tho economy which tho people,
suffering under the present embarrassment iu busi-
ness, aro everywhere disposed tomake, may bo shared
aud encouraged by tho Government through their pub-
lic servants.
THE BANCS, TUB FINANCIAL OQIBXS, AND TUB COB-

Tho prevailing practice, not only of National Banks,
but of Statu Banka aud private bankers, of paying In-
terest on deposits attracts currency from all parts of
tiio country to largo cities, especially to Now York, tbe
groat financial centre, at seasons of tbo year when
there la comparatively little use for currency else-
where. Immense balances accumulate iu New York,
where, not being required by the demands of legitimate
and ordinary business, they are loaned on cull at a
higher rate of Interest than that paid to depositors,
and are used in speculation. Every year, at the ecasoa
when ibo demand 'sets lu from the ‘West nud South for
currency to bo used In payment for' and trans-
portation of their agricultural products,
tuera occurs a stringency in the money
market arising from the calling In of such loans to
meet this demaud. Until this year, though annually
creating some embarrassment, this demand has been
met without serious difficulty. During the pasc sum-
mer, anticipating the usual autumn stringency, tbo
Treasury Department eold gold while the market price
was high, currency abundant, and bonds for sale In
tbo market wore scarce, aud while there was a surulu/i
of gold in tbo Treasury,and thercbyaccumulatod about
$14,000,000 of currency, with tbo view of using tbo
same or such part thereof as might be necessary in
tbo purchase of bonds for tbosinking fund at times
during the autumn and winter when they could be

bought at tv price not above par In gold, or
in meeting demands upon tbo Treasury, as circum-
stances should require. This year there was a great
demand forcurrency topar’for tbo heavy crops of a
bountiful harvest, for which European countries
offered a ready market. Tbo suspension of certain
largo banking-houses, tbe first of which occurred on
the 18th of September, alarmed the people an to tho
safety of the banks aud banking Institutions in gen-
eral. Suddenly there began a rapid calllug-ln of de-
mand loans, and a very general run on the banks for
tbo withdrawal of deposits. Entire confidence was
manifested lu United States notes, aud even iu Na-
tional Bank notes, aud they were drawn wherever
they could bo obtained, aud weroluegoly hoarded with
as much avidity as coin was over hoarded in times of
financial distress when that was tho circulating medi-
um of tho country. Tho banks found themselves
unable to meet the demands upon them;
currency lu circulation became exceed-
ingly scarce, and tbo business of tho country
became greatly embarrassed. In this condition of
things, great pressure was brought to hear upon the
Treasury Department to afford relief by tho issue of
United mates notes, Tbo first application came from
a number of gentlemen iu Now York, suggesting that
no measure of relief would bo adequate that did not
place at tbo service of tho banks of that city $20,000,000
in United States notes, and asking that tho Assistant
Treasurer at Now York: should bo authorized to issue
to those banks that amount of notes cs a loan upon upledge of Clearhig-lloueo certificates, secured by
ample collaterals, and for which the certificates of all
buuks were to be jointly aud severally respouslblu.
This proposition was declined, it being clearly not
within my duty, as tho authority of the Treasury De-
partment, under any provisions of law thus toemploy
tbo public money. Exchange onEurope having fulleu
to uuusu&lly low rates, and, Indeed, having become
almost unsalable in tbe market, to tbo embarrass-
ment of our forcigu aud domestic trade, applica-
tions were made to tbo Secretary of the Treasury to
use the money iu tbo Treasury iu tbo
tiurobsse of exchange, Tho Treasury Department,
laving no occasion to do this for its own use, and no

necessity for transferring funds to Europe, wascom-
pelled todecline this proposition, which, if accepted,
would have put tho Department lu the position of be-
coming a dealer in exchange—a position clearly Incon-
sistent with its duties. Subsequently, the Now York
Produce Exchange made u proposition to accomplish
tbe s&rou result in u different form, and also request-
ed, as others had before, that tho Secretary should
pay at unco the 120,000,1)00 loan of 1609. The Cham-
ber of Commerce of Charleston petitioned for tho
transfer of currency to that city, and purchase
with it &t that point exchange on New York toaid
those engaged In forwarding tho cotton crop to the
market. The Executive Department of the Govern-
ment was anxious to do everything iu its power under
tho law, and with duo regard to the protection of ihu
Treamiry end maintenance of the public credit, toallay
(he panic, and to prevent disaster to the legitimatecommercial imd imiuiitrlid intercuts of tbo country:
but it was found to uffopl relief in any of
the many forma lu which that rolict-Vaa asked. It
was decided, theretore, to adopt tluT only practicable
course which seemed to bo open to it,—the purchase
of bonds for Uio sinking fund to such extent as tbo
condition of the Treasury would allow, and thus re-
lease a considerable amount of currency from its
vaults. Purchases of bonds were commenced on the
morning of dept. 2U, and continued until tho 2ltb,
when - it boosme evident that tho amount
offering for purchaso was increasing to an extent be-
yond the power of tho Treasury to accept, and tho
pnrcb«;tlng was dosed after bonds to (ho amount of
about mtiCKMWOluid been bought, and without tbo uso
of any pact of tbu $44,0(XJ,1)b0 of United Btatcs note-;
generally known os the reuurvo. It ihoulil bo stated
Hint iu tho excitement there were many poisoue in the
Oily ofNow York who insisted, withgroat carncKiuevs,
that it ww» tho duty of tho Executive to diurc'Mid any
and all laws which stood in the way ot affording tho
relief suggested by them,—a proposition which indi-
cates the slate of feeling aud excitement under which
applications were made to tho Secretory of the Treas-
ury touss publio money, and which, it l» aouoely nec-essary to ftddi could amt bo anuriainsd by tho

officers of tho Government to whom It was
ndddrrsscd, Tho currency paid out of tho
Treasury for bonds nltltul much to strengthen
many savings banka, and to prevent n banlo among
(heir numerous depoHllora, who begun to no alarmed,
and had there developed an extended run upon Ihoso
uiioful liikllliilloiih It wouM have caused widespread
disinter and distress. It nlao forllflod other banks,
and chocked tho pvncrnl alarm to hoiuo extern. But
tho lo«» of confl'leiico In tho vulun of a ({rent amount
of corporate properly which immediately followed
tho failure of banking houses coimcdod with largely In-
doblod corporations, tho distrust of tho Holvoncy of
many otheriiiulitiitfonn** the doubtaa to iho credit of
firms and IndlvldualH whopo buntnews wn» supposed lo
ho greatly extended, nut! tho legitimate offeet thereof
In cffHlurf>ltt|; tho hualncHa of tho country, could not
ho avoided by any amount of currency which might
bo added to tho circulation already existing.
Confidence waa* to bo eventually restored only
by tho slow and cautious process of
gaining a boiler knowledge of tbcjlruov.imen.andmalt*
lug Investments accordingly, and, by conducting hum-
news on ft firmer basis, and more regard to real wound-
news and intrinsic values, there con bo no doubt that
the practice by banka of allowing Interest on deposit*,
payable on demand, In pernicious, find fraught with
danger mid embarrasnmeut to borrower nml loader, ns
well aa lo general liusJiiceh luteiv.ds. pnyublo
on demand should bo limited to that surplus which In-
dividuals require over and above their Investments,
mid impart of that from which I hoy expectan Income.Such deposits nro • comparatively stable, In average
amounts, and constitute a healthy haslw for banking
purposes within proper limits, which printout bankers
know bow to determine, lint, If depositaccounts nro
employed tw(omismiry invent tneulo.tno Interest attracts
n largo amount of money to thoHo cities whoro such In-
tercut Is paid, and where speculation In most active,
at Hensons when as much profit thereon cannot bo
secured elsewhere. 'Wilh (ho first-return of activity
lu legitimate business, these temporary Investments
uio called Ju, and jeopardise, m tliolr midden with-
drawal, tho wholo IniHlneßH of Iho banks, botii affect-
ing legitimate depositors; on tho ouo band, by excite-
ment and distrust, and, on tbo other, creating a con-
dition of things hi which borrowers on cull nro also
nimble to respond, Tho banks have borrowed their
tnoticy of depositors on call. They have loaned it on
call to speculators, who, by Its use. have contributed
toinltato tho prices of stocks or merchandise which
have been tho subject ■of their speculations. Tho
speculator wants it to carry slocks till ho cun dls-
poao of them without a loss. This ho Is nnnblo
lo do In n stringent money market. Tho banks, their
depositors, nmlborrowers ail want it at tho sumo time,
and, of course, a stringency is developed which spreads
distress throughout the country. Tho system creates
an immense amount of debts payable on demand, all
of which thus suddenly and unexpectedly mature at
tho Aral shock of financial or commercial embarrass-
ment In (bocountry, and ut tho very time when most
needed by tho debtors, and when they aro least able to
respond. Tlicro Is no safety for corporations or Indi-
viduals whom capital employed Is wholly or moully
borrowed on vail. Jinny savings banks worn protected
from ruin In tho recent financial excitement by avail-
ing themselves of tho provisions in their rules requir-
ing sixty days or other periods of notice
buforo paying dspnsltors, thus making alltheir deposits payable on time. Every cau-
tious and woll-mnnngod savings Institution
has such a ndo among its by-laws. Without attribut-
ing tho stringency in tho mouoy market, which Is ex-
perienced ovary autumn, and occasionally at other
seasons of tho year, solely lo this practice of paying
interest upon deposits In largo cities, It is evident that
when money la leas needed in legitimate business tho
practice encourages over-trading and speculation, al-
ways detrimental to tho boat Intercuts of tho country,
and the bad ctfocta of which upon those Interests be-
come raoro apparent and disaster more widespread
when necessary contraction begins to bo felt. I recom-
mend that National Hanks bo prevented from payinginterest on deposits, or that they bo restricted amilimited therein either by direct prohibition, by dis-
criminative taxation, or othorwleo. While legisla-
tion by Congress cannot prevent State banks
and private bankers from continuing the practice, it
can prevent National Banks from becoming involved
in and instrumental in producing embarrassments anddilllcitltioo to which it necessarily leads. National
Banks, organized by law of Congress, and having rela-
tions with tho Oovormnent in tho issue of circulating
notes, ought tobo (ho most cautious and safe bunking
institutions of tho country, and should bo kept aloof
from all hazardous business, which It is not possible
to prevent sanguine, venturesome, and speculative in-
dividuals from engaging in, at tho risk of thuir capital
and their credit. With a fixed amount of circulation
of bank-notes, and of United Stales legal-tender notes,
not rodoomablo in coin, and with gold above par
lu currency, there must bo each year times of
redundancy and times of scarcity of currency, depend-
ing wholly on tho demand, no method existing for in-
creasing tbo supply with circulating medium redeem-
able in coin. Aredundancy is corrected by export, and
scarcity by import, of specie. There is n prevailing
KcnUmunt that more ol'Htlcity’should bo given to the
volumo of currency, so that tho amount In circulation
might increase and diminish according to tho necessi-
ties of tho business of thocountry ; but tho difference
of opinion on the subject is so great, and tho real
dlfllculllcu attending its solution are so numerous,
that, without discussing any of tho multitude of pinna
which have been presented to tho public, through
tho press and otherwise, I earnestly commend to the
wisdom of Congress a careful and thorough con-
sideration of this important subject, ren-
dered more obviously important by tho present

embarrassed condition of tho largo business interests
which have suffered by tho recent financial crisis, and
that in such inquiry, avoiding further inflation of
tho issue of irredeemable Icgal-toudor
notes, tho most desirable of all finan-
cial resultb tojbo obtained, namely, a permanent return
tosound basis of specie payment and gold standard,
to which all oar inner issues shall bo mado equalvalue, shall bo tho aim. To allow National Banks to
uvo part of tholr reserves at seasons of greatest pres-
sure, under proper restrictions and regulations, would
oiford come relief. Tho rigid statute laws applied to
all banks, at all seasons and in all places alike,often prove an embarrassment, when they
conflict with economic principles and laws
of trade and business, which arostronger than legislative enactments, and cannot be
overthrown thereby. Associated banks at the sovoral
redemption cities named in tho Banking law. whicharo great controlling centres of business, might do
much to givo steadiness and safety, If they were au-
thorized though properly constituted boards or com-
mittees of their own olficcrs, tooxorclso largo discre-
tion iu tho use of tholr reserves, in Uio rato of Interest
tobo charged at dlfieront seasons and under difiorent
circumstances, and in other matters within the limit*
proscribed by law. Should It bo deemed necessary or
expedient to temporarily enlarge paper mouoy circula-
tion In eases of groat emergency, provision may bo
made topermit NationalBanks, under certain circum-
stances, and toa limited extent, to increase their notu
circulation by a pledge of United Statesbonds,bearing no interest while so pledged,or subject-
log banks to special taxation upon circulating notes
ohtalnod thereon, or upon such other terniu that it
would bo for their Interest torecall tho uoloa and re-
deem tho bonds ut tho earliest possible day after tho
pressure and their necessities should have conned *
but any largo augmentation of tho issue of United
States legal-tender notes In tlmo of peace would not
only bo a departure from that declaration of publio
policy and ntedgo of publio faith to the national cred-
itors mado In tho act of dime 30, 1601, that tho total
amount of such notes shall uuvor exceed $400,000,000,
as well aa from that more solemn pledge contained in
tho first act of tho Forty-first Congress,
“To make provision at tho earliest practicable
period for tho redemption of United States notes lu
coin,” but would postpone tho day of specie payments,
and render it more difficult to attain, lu the distant
future, unsettle confidence In our national finances,
and be a serious detriment to tho public credit ui
homo and abroad.

Thoro can bo uo doubt (bat, during tlio eight years
since the Rebellion, thoro has boon a growing dcslro
among tho people to restore paper circulation to a
specie standard, and that auy stops taken to accom-
plish that object will bo received with genera) favor.
It Is not possible to resume and maintain specie pay-
ments with so largo an amount of notes Ju
circulation and small amount of gold in the
country. The volume of currency must bo
reduced, or that of coin greatly increased.
Should National Banks bo 'prohibited from
selling tho coin received by them us interest upon
bonds, pledges to secure circulation, retaining thosuuo in whole or in part in reserve, or loaning it
intho discount of bills and notes payable In coin, as
Congress might prescribe, there would bo a graded ac-
cumulation of gold In banks which would do some-
thing towards preparing for resumption. This, with
a constant increase of coin In tho Treasury, under-'
taken with the approval of Congress, would ere long
lead to tho desired result, when other conditions re-quired for maintenance of specie payments should
become favorable.

LEGAL TEHDERO.
Tho acts of Congress ofFob. 23, 1802, July 11, 1882,

and March JJ, IHCJ, together authorize the Ibhuu of
S4OO,U(JU,OUOoI' United HUtea notes in addition to $30,000-
000 of such uotos recorvod for tho purpose of securing
the prompt payment of temporary loan deposit*. ana
the act of Juno 30, 1801. contain these worth): ‘‘ Nor
shall tho total amount of 'United Slates notes issued,
or to bo leaned, over exceed $-100,000,000, end ouch
additional sum, not exceeding $30,000,000, us may bo
tomjiorflrlly required forredemption of the temporary
loan.” Tho temporary loans referred to In the fore-
going acta having been redeemed, the maximum
amount of United States uotou which, under existing
laws, can now or hereafter ho leaned la $400,000,000.
Between the diet of August, 1880, when the amount of
United States tiptoe outstanding was at Its highest
point, and the 4tb of February, 1800, there wao a
gradual contraction of the amount in actual circula-
tion, limited by tho act of Feb, 12, 1860,
to not more than $10,000,000 within tho
next six mouths, and thereafter not more
than $4,000,000 in any one month. On the 4th ofFeb-
ruary, 1888, Congress passed an act suspending tbo
furtherreduction of currency, when tho amouut out*
standing was $030,000,000, and that sum is now the
minimum limit or Issue; but tho law authorising tho
Issue of the maximum of $100,000,000 has never been
repealed, and bus uniformly bean hold by tho Treas-
ury Department and tho law oftlcors thereof to bo In
full force. In viewof tho uncertainty which ozistfl In
public sentiment ns to the right of tho Secretary of the
Treasury tolssuo United Hiatus notes In oxcets of the
minimum, and the conflict of opinion us to tho policy
of doing so, I respectfully recommend that
Congress shall act thcao questions at rust by
distinct enactment. Until that is done,
whenever there is a stringency in tho money
market, there will continue to bo n pressure upon the
Treasury Department by those who favor tho policy of
expansion to increase tho issue of notes to the max-
imum by the purchase of bunds or otherwise. While,
on tbo other hand, those who conceive that nubile in-
terests willbo hotter served thereby will bring equal
pressure tokeep the Issue down to the inlulmum. As-
suming that it iu the settledpolicy of Congrwu*, as dr-
clurod In the act nf Juno 80, 1884, abovn stated, that
the total amount of United Htutuu notes issued and to
be issued shall never exceed $400,000,000,1 am of opin-
ion it would be necessary to require tho amount
in actual circulation to bo kept up to tho max-
imum'or to any amount above the present min-
imum. Thu Treasury, depending principally
upon the receipts from eusloma and interna!
taxation, without the power of borrowing op other-
wise increasing its resources, with liabilities created
by Congressional appropriations which must be met
In currency to the extent of nearly $!40y,000,0Q0a year,
ought always tohave a largo , rosom upon which It
can draw to meet thoordinary demands upon It in
ooOa ofamargonolm, whan Uia ravonuoa suddenly and

uncxpecicdly diminish by reason of a national calam-
ity or (limmdnl derangement, which, from lime to
time, are liable to occur in all nations. Hitch reserve
is also rendered nmwnry by the fact that tbo frac-
tional currency minimized to Im Issued to Uio amount
of sf-O,Ui)D.UOb, now buu'Uml circulation to tbo extent
of more Umu $10,000,000, in redeemable in United
Hlates notes nt the option of bolder*. In or-
der that there may no wo mlHumlcrsUmdlng
ns to tho circumstances under which the amount be-
tween (bo minimum and maximum may bo Issued,
and that It may not bn burned for the pm pone of In-
Haling Urn paper currency of Um country,I reedtn-
nnmd that it bo declareda rosmo to bo issuml tem-
porarily when ordinary demands' upon Uio Treasury
shall require it, mid in payment of such demands, and
for iho redemption of fractional currency, Uio amount
ho issued toIm rcturno-l to lito reserve as noon no Iho
condition of tho Treamuy shall warrant it, and (hat
Iho purchase of bonds shall bn forbidden so long ns
outstanding United Hlolcs notes shall exceed tbu
minimum fixed by tho act of Feb. 4,1863. 1 bollevo
that such n reserve, bo mlrioted, would bo
a proper and reasonable protection against
any contingencies whereby tbo reserves of
the country might (empuroriiy bo diminished, and
would girono reasonable cuuho to fear ]>ormniient in-
flation. As Untight not to bo the business of the
Treasury Department to increase and diminish tho
amount of legal tender-poles from ilmn In tlmo ac-cording to (ho condition of tbo money market, and for
the solo purpose of (liTu.'tiag (bat market. I think It
would bo unwise to nulhorlzo tbo reserve to bo issued
except for tho purposes nud lu thu way which I have
suggested.

FOIUUrW TUADR.
The balnncn of tnido in mcrchnndiso has been

largely against tho United States for many yours, and
iho country has exported during tho twenty years
ending with tlio last llscnl year, gold and silver to theextent of more than $103,1)00,000,000 over and above
(he amount Imported. For nomo months past, espe-
cially In October and November, the export trade inmerchandise has greatly Increased, ond, owing to the
disturbance of llmmelnl affairs nud other causes, (ho
importation of goods has largely diminished, so (hat
the balance of trade nt present is In favor of tho United
States, and gold nml silver have (lowed intp . the coun-
try during iho past twomontbn at a rate more rapid
than over before, except in 1601, when far tho whole
year (ho excess of imports over exports was $10,549,-
591, and for tho past twenty years there has been no
olhorslngloyear In which there has been an excess of
Inportsof gold mid silver over exports. Tho condi-
tion of tbo currying trade with foreign countries,
though cxhlbltluga largo adverse balance, shows some
slight gains, with prospects of still further im-
provement. Of (ho exports nml imports during iho
past year, 27 per cent wore carried lu United States
vessels, a gain of 3 per cent over the previous year.

■run ikoucasr in ship-iiuildino
in thiscountry is clodded. Numbers wore awarded by
tho bureau of Statistics to 1,01)9 vessels, of tbo aggre-
gate tonnage of 919,749 tons, while during tho year
preceding tho addition to our mercantile marine was
only98,(Jtsl tons. Since (he close of tbo lineal year, stilt
greater activity has prevailed In tbo ship-yards of ibn
Atlantic seaboard. From tho Ist of July to tho Ist of
November, documents have been issued to 1,283 com-pleted vessels, of 181,000 tons in all, while such returnsas have bean received, incomplete as they are, in-dicate that there wore building in October
last 980 vessels, of tbo tonnage of 177,529 tons,including C 9 steamers, with a tonnage of07,007 tons, of which 18 ocean steamers, with an
aggregate of 38,402 tons, ore In coarse of constructionou tho Delaware. In newof tho high price of iron
and coal, and tho recent advance in tho cost of labor inEurope, together with tho superior tensile strength of
American ship-plate, ns proved by actual experiments,
th-jro ia reasonable encouragement to expect that this
branch of industry will make rapid strides of progress
to the groat advantage ofcommerce, trade, ond llnan-
ci il strength of tho country. With the balance of trade
in favor of tho United States,

a imruiiN to specie payments
may bo easily reached, and when reached may ho main-tained, if such wise iiutvnclal measures nra adopted as
willprevent over-trading, extravagance, and specula-tion, nud encourage economy, industry, thrift, and
well-directed and prudent enterprises.

Tho following remedies aro suggested for adoption
In tho general revision of tho Tariff' law•

/Vrsf—Tho abandonment of dlsllnollous based upon
commercial usage ; In other words, tbo material of
which an article is composed, Instead of its commercialdesignation, where particular material forms the soleor chief element of value, should control its classifi-
cation ami rate of duly consequently imposed, whether
ad valorem or specific,

Second—Tho abandonment of “ charges and com-
missions** us an element of dutiable value, Tho
revenue from this source, while uncertain and com-
paratively trifling In amount. Is fruitful In source of
embarrassment aud complaint iu tho liquidation of
duties.Third—The repeal of oil provisions of Jaws for what
are commonly known as “damage ollowancca,” or
proportionate abatements of duties on merchandiseinjured during tbo voyage of Importation. These vary
at different ports, exceeding at some by 10 or 16 per
cent those made at others in like eases, la many in-
stances the extent of damagecan only be approximate-
ly determined, while lu othera there is room lo sus-
pect fraudulent practices, nod In all the operation of
tbo system is unfavorable to tho honest importer as
well as Government.

ARTICLES IMPORTED IN SMALL QUANTITIES,
Many articles upon which duties are now levied,

aud which do not come iu competition with those
manufactured or produced in this country, are Im-
ported iu such small quantities that the duties collect-
ed thoreouare insignificant, not compensate
for (hocost of collection. I suggest that all such
articles bo added to tbo free list.

Tho fees prescribed by law for services upon tho
Northern frontier, connected with the execution of
the laws, rotating (o navigation and tho collection of
the revenue from customs, aro different from those
upon tho coast, and it Is questionable whether
such difference does not constitute a violation of
the Consltutloual provision prohibiting the giving of
preference by any regulation of commerce or revenue
to parts of one State over those of another; aud e re-
vision and equalization of such foes are recom-
mended.

ABOLITION* OP TONNAGE TAX,
A tonnagetax Is now levied on nil American sailing

vessels engaged in foreign trade, and on all selling
vessels of other natlonalties. It la not Imposed upon
American vessels engaged in coasting trade. Stcnm-sliips of foreign nationality in some cases ore subject
to tonnage tax; in others they are exempt by oldtreaty stipulations, only recently carried into ofl'cct;
but all American steam vessels arriving from foreign
countries arc subject totax. In comdduratlou of thu fact
that this tax was entirely abolished on all vessels moro
than thirty years ago, and only resorted to as a war-
measure in 18G2,and that those engaged in the coust-
Ing-trado were again relieved from this burden by re-
cent enactments, 1 recommend that this tax bo wholly
abolished.

ENROLLMENT AND LICENSE OF CANAL-BOATS.
Tim Department In* found dlUlculty mthe adminis-

tration of tho act of Tub. 18,1793, relating to Clio en-
rollment and license of vessels, with reference to its
application tocanal-boats and similarcrafts, designed
to be chiefly employed lu tho internal waters of thu
States. Tho Secretary recommends that tho status of
this class of vessels should ba definitely fixed by suchlegislation as tho case requires ; also the propriety ofreorganizing tho Customs Collodion Districts on tho
AtlantioCoast, now seventy-nine in number.

THE COINAGE
during tho fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1873, wanas fol-
lows:
Cold coinage..
Silver coinage.
Minor coinage.

.$35,249,337
. 3,945,733
. 494,050

Total saa,cß9.mDuring tbo same period tbs value of bars manufac-
tured was as follows:
Flue gold $ 7,439,34!)
Uupartcdgold 8,483,002

Total gold $15,923,440Fine silver $ 3,149,373Uaparicd silver 8,442,711
Tola! silver $11,092,081Total gold and silver bare,,.... •, .$27,ft17,030Tbu repeal is recommended of tbo charge for coin-ing gold, and also tbe charge imposed forcopper uacd

for alloy, as being an inconvenient Item iu estimating
tbo coinage value of gold. With a view toprevent tboexport of gold coins, authority nbould bo given forkeeping iu tbo Treasury, when its condition will ad-
mitof tbe sumo, a supply of flue gold bearing tbo mintstump of fluuuoss, weight, and vnluo, ana for ex-
changing such bars for coin. They would always be
preferred tocoin for export, and gold coins of fullweight would bo retained in tbu country instead ofbeing selected for export.

TQC LOUISVILLE A PORTLAND CANAL.
In relation to theLouisville k Portland Camil, whichCoufjrcaa at its last scralon antUarizcd tho Secretary of

tho Treasury to assume control of In fho Interest of
commerce, tho Secretary nays if Congress would au-
thorize him, with the consent of tho Sinto of Ken-tucky, to taka possession, upon paying tho floating
debt of tlio Company, pnrchnelna the live shares or
stock now hold by the Directors, end assuming pay-
ment of tho bonds secured by mortgage, when ma-tured, with authority to purchase them ut any time
previously as circumstances would warrant, one grout
obstacle In accomplishing this moat desirable result
would bo removed, ami the cost thereof might be dis-
tributed overa period of several yours.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.
An lowa County Council to Dnirage lu

Cianorul nsanufacturlutr.
Special liiavatch to 2’Ai Chicago 'Jh'ibunt.

Davenport, la., Loo. 2.—Tho County Council
of tho Patrons of Husbandry of Muscatine
County buvo organized oa an association to en-
gage m manuiuoturlng and tralfio generally.
The organisation la now being perfected. Too
capital stock hua boon fixed at $50,000. Tho
association is alrnndvoperating a slaughtering
establishment, and will soon take hold of other
branches of Industry, aud operate them for tbo
benefit of Uraugois. This example will soon be
followed In many olbor lowa couucloa.

THE PAPAL SUCCESSION.
Cardinal Pocul to Uu tlio Next (*op« uf

Itmuo.
New York, Deo. 2.—Tho London Hour aaya

flint it has trustworthy information that, by tho
privatoly-exproaaod wish of Plus IX., tho Car-
dinals have boon in consultation ana selected
CardinalPocci, tbo Archbishop of Perugia, fur
the next Pope. Ho was born in 1810, aud be-came a Cardinal in IHO2. lie is a hard-working
Bishop, la called an Ultramontane, but would no
doubt live on tonus of amity with tho Italian
Government. Even the froo-thinkers of Italy
greatly respect Cardinal Pocci.

REVENUE SEIZURE.
New Orleans, Lee. 2.—The Ou&toms officials

have seized 200,000 olgare, reported to have been
tmuggltd from Havana.

FOREIGN.

Excitement at Havana on the Re-
ceipt of tlie Protocol.

The Number of Executions at SanliaQO
Now Staled at Thirty.Seven.

Preparations for an Assault on the
Eobel Works at Cartagena.

_ _
CUBA.

Havana, Deo. 2.—The publication of the proto-
col signed by Hccrotary Flab and Iho Spanish
Minister oftuaod iulonso agitation and gonoral
Indignation hero, but tho popular feeling noon
became lobb excited, under tho conviction that
tho Spanish Government dofondod Its Jioubr, and
under the confidence which la placed In the
House, justice, and prudoueo of tbo people of tho
United States. Jovollar Issued a proclamation
this evening, advising tho people to bo calm, and
tboexcitement subsided. TheVirginias remain-
ed at tho arsenal afloat, and in goodcondition.Santiago, Nov. 23.—Tbo United States steam-er Juniata arrived on the 2Gth, and her com-
mander visited tbo 101 Virginias prisoners nowremaining hero. Ho tologiophod Consul-Gene-
ral Hall, assuring him that no other oxooutlona.
except tho thirty-seven, have occurred, and that
if the American Government demanded tho sur-
render of tbo prisoners no difficulty would boexperienced in obtaining them.

SPAIN.
London, Dec. I.—A. special dispatch saya:
“ Tho inactivity of tho Spanish Hoot at Carta-gena is owing to doubtsof tho fidelity of tho
crow of thoiron clad Savages*.

Madrid, Doe. 2.—The commander of the
forces Investing Cartagena lolograuho that tho
insurgents ceased firing at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

An order has boon promulgated that, in view
of thedolinltive establishmentof the Republic
of Spain, theroyal insigniabo removed from the
tings and standards of thearmy.

Madiiiu, Doc. 2,—The insurgents at Oartagcna
opened again on the Government works to-day,
but their tiro Is feebler than before, The be-
siegers have beenreinforced, and an assault is
expected fioon.

FRANCE.
Paths, Doc. 2. —Count Bogur, member of tho

Right Centro, was to-day elected Secretary ofthe Assembly by 301) votes. Count du Chatol,of thoLeft Centre, received 270 votes.
The Journal de Paris says M. Bartholdi, nowFirst Secretary of tho Embassy at St. Peters-

burg, is mentioned as tho propablo successor of
thoMarquis do Nomlles at Washington.

GERMANY.
Lokdok, Deo. 2.—Tho story of a duel between

Gen. llautouffol and You Goobon ia said to bo
without fouudatiou.

GREAT BRITAIN.Lohdou, Deo. 2.—Tho ovidonco in the Tioh-
bomo case closed to-day, and Dr. Kcnoaly, coun-
sel for the claimant, commencedhis oponoh.

GRIME.
I’ortcct Despondent Since tßio Convic*

tiou of Ka£fct«j ,-«A Ittovumont for a
Mew Trial.

special Uisvatch to The Chicago Tribune,
i'oLisr, 111., Doc. 2.—Tho third conviction ofRafferty bus hud u damaging effect on tho hopes

of Perteot for a commutation of sentence. Sev-
eral of our loading lawyers havo addressedlet-
tort) to tho Governor in his interest, expressing
the opinion that tho minority report of the Su-
preme Court upon his case is tho law,—in otherwords, that, under tho circumstances, ho ought
to havo hod a now trial granted him, and oppor-
tunity to produce certain material witnesses.
Ho has lost all of that defiant spirit,
and is evidently preparing for tho worst.Holms convoyed bis property—a farm and some
building lots, in or near Tuscaloosa, Ala., to bis
counsel, Judge Knowltou, of Goicago, which ia
tho ouly ronumoration ho has boon able to ex-
tend. If hois executed, it will take place inwhat is known as tho prisoner’s diulng-room,
and on Friday, the 12th lust.
T&o Stovonsau illurdor Trial at Oah.

UokU, Witt.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Oshkosh, Win., Doc. 2.— Contrary to general

expectation, tbu panel of the jury iu tho case of
Stevenson, tbo wifc-murdoror, waa completed
this morning, and tbo trial commenced. Tbo
prosecution rested its examination of witnesses
this afternoon, when tbo defense began,‘and en-
deavored to show tbo evident insanity of tho
prisoner. Tbo defense brought forward tbo
testimony of people who know tbo prisoner, and
testified tobln strange actions. Dr. Bussell was
brought on the stand to show tbo condition ofStevenson at tbo time of tbo murder. Under
tho law of ibis State, Stevenson himself was
also sworn iu bis owndefense, and toutilledto a
feelingof oxoitomont and forgetfulness on tbo
day of tbo murder. Thecase excites intense In-
terest, and tho court-room is crowded.
Bankoltobberi in Upper Bljr Ilapbln,

fillch.
Special iHtpateh to The Chiewjo Tribune.

Guano Davids, Mich., Dec. 2.—Sunday night
some person dug in under Exchange Dank, Dig
Rapids, broke throughtbo door, and tool; $2,500
from a safe, which bud been loft unlockcd.—by
some accident, it is said. Two men slept in a
room adjoining thebank, but say they hoard no
noise. The burglar has not ns yot bcou appre-
hended.

Special Dievatch to TheChicnao Tribune.
Upper Bio Davids, Mich.. Dec. 2.—Thebank-

robberyhero Sunday night has occasioned con-
siderable talk. It uoomstbat tho bole excavated
under tho bank-building would not admit tbo
access of a person. Planks were found directly
under tbo vault, placed so as to present tboap-
pearance thatsome personbad slept there. The
Cashier Is reported as having extracted $1,500tbo evening before tborobbery, which in consid-
ered aremarkable coincidence; also, on Sunday
thePresident had business in tbo vault, and,
from neglect or otherwise, did not look tho safe
door.
Six Persona found fiullty of Ulan*

Simightor.
Special Dispatch to The Chxcapo Tribune,

Detroit, Doc. 2.—lu the trial at Ann Arbor
of the young men who killed Mr. Brlctteubaok
last fall, by assaulting him when bo was seeking
to drive them out ofbio berry marsh, tbo jury,
to-day, found tbo whole sixof tbe accused guilty
of monslauglitor, but recommended all, save
Ezra March, who struck tbo fatal blow, to tbu
mercy of tbs Court.
Attempted InecurUarisui in Qulncy (

nn.
special Dispatch to '/' Ac Chicaco Tribune.

Quincy, 111., Due. 2.—An effort wan made last
night to burn tbo largo coopering eetablithinont
of Louie Lobuian. Fire was set to tho building
in two places, but dincovorod and extinguished
before much damngo was done.

iricdoulo Held fur Jfliirdvri
Bt. Luma, Mo., Loo. 2.—Tho oxauiinutlon of

Milio MoCoolo, tbo pugilist, for tbo murder of
Patsy Mauley, about a month ago, which has
beou going on for some days pout, hue closed,aud MoOoqlq la hold IuSIQ,(U)OLoucU on aohargo
of murderlu tho second degree.

Now York Criminal matters.
New Your, Doo. 2.— Sorgt. Prawn, of tbo

EighthProduct, was fatally woundedlaat night
while assisting in taking a number of prisoners
to tho station-house, Ho died Ibis forenoon.
Isnao Hatch, colored, has hoeu arrested on sus-
picion of being the person who throw tho
stone.

While Thomas Mcßrideaud John Christopher
were lighting lu a Water street bac-raom early
this forenoon, tho former fatally stubbed the
latter. Moßruio was arrested.

Imprisonment for J.ifc*
Teuiiu Haute, Ind.,. Leo. 2.—James Roper,

David Roper, and Henry Llndly were sentenced
to imprisonment for life to-day for themurder
of James Deakou, near this city, about three
mouths ago,
The UuululN [Tlimlcr (laiv at OInola«

nail.
Cincinnati,Loo. 2.—Tho juryIn the murder

case against William G. Daniels retired at dark.
Tho indications tiro that the verdict, if tho Jury
agree, will ho slow coming iu.

fiiu WEATHER,
WAfiniNOTOH. Dec. 2,—Por New England, tho

Umporutuio will rise übg aly, wish awviv cloudy
weather aud areas of ram* th» wind veering
to *uUy and southerly,withifiortuuiinßforDa. Fur

(ho Middle Stales and lake region, and thence
southward to JContuaky and West Vir-
ginia, southeasterly to southwesterly wind*
nlomly wonf-hor nnd rain, lolloped
by lc«a cloudiness AVodimnday nttonioon. For
the South Atlantic tauten, and thence wostrard
to (ho AltHHlHHippl Valiev, light easterly to
southerly winds, slightly rising temperature, in-
proaslng cloudiness, and areas of light rain. For
tho Northwont, rising hr.romolßr, lower temper-
ature, frouh and occasionally brisk northerly to
westerly winds, and snow, followed by clearing
wonthor.

After the 10th Inst, the display of
algnabi will bouunpeudod at tho lah
tho winter.

cautionaryco porta for
OEKRnait onsr.uv.vnoSß,

OmoAtio, Deo. 3—l a. m.
■ isUilinu, I Par. Vhr li’imf, Pain Wealhtr ,

brnok'nr’go rtO.tH 2 N., brlalf ~ Cloudy,
0 tiro 29.M (T,i!!., brisk Cloudy.
Chicago.... 29.7'J •*>; 8., hrislc 01 Light rain.Cincinnati..[do.o7 A 7 H. E., fresh .

.. Light rain.
Cheyenne...2o.<!l 7.N.. brltilr. OJ Lightpiiow,
Cleveland. .120.07 f.7US. W„ briak.. .. Cloudy. v
Davenport.. 20.31 69 h„ brink 03 Light rain.
Denver ... J'i9.7(l 3X. E., fresh.. .Si Lfghfimow.
Detroit ,29.9‘J 38 S. W., fresh.. .. Cloudy.
Datum 129.7 d 21 X. W., fresh . .. Lightsaow.
FnrtGarry. 29.03 2N. W., fresh . .. Fair.
TortGlbaon 29.39 fir, R., brisk 01 Threalen’g.
Keokuk.,.. 29.31 fi:i 3., brisk bight rain.
LnCrof-n0... 29.ni 02 N., froah 09 Light ruin.
Omaha 29.01 14 S. W„ brink. .. Cloudy.Milwaukee. 29.07 37 9. W„ brisk.. ..Cloudy.
Pembina... 110.03 4N. W„ fresh., ..Fair.
T01ed0..... 20.9:1 33 3,, brisk 04 Thrcaicn’g,
Yankton.... 30.08 7X. 17., brisk.. ..Cloudy.
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MISOEbT.ANF.Otm REPORTS.
Ottawa, 111., Doe. Lb—'The weatherto-day was

that of March or April. A warm wind and
showers prevailed, and tho air suggested prepara-
tions for gardening rather than providing for
winter.

FIRES.
At Og’dtmNlmrß’lt*

OnDENsmmoii, N. Y., Doc. 2.—Eagle Block,
occupied by J. IT. Valery, J. 11. Austin, and
NathanFrank, dealers in dry goods, was dearly
destroyedby flto this morning. Loss heavy.

5n Philadelphia*
PntFADELnriA, Dec. 2,—At a latehour to-night

adlaasttous lire occurred at Elkina’ coal-oil re-
finery, corner of Fiftieth street and Lancasteravenue. Loss not known, but will bo boavy.

PERSONAL.
Baltimore, 31(1,, Doc. 2.—Qcn, Lewis T, Wig-

fall, formerly United States Senator from Texas,was admitted yesterday to tbo Baltimore City
Bar,' after taking tho customary oath of allegi-
ance to tho United States, and to tho Constitu-
tion, laws, and Government thereof.

CHICAGO DRY GOODS MARKET."
Tuesday Evening, Dec, 2,Tho situation of tho dry gooda market does not

differ in any Important particular from that noted in
our last weekly review. Tbo demand for tbo more
staple fabric*,as well am for fancy articles suitable for
tbo holiday trade, continues steadily good, at gener-
ally firm prices. Tho improved demand of the past
fortnight, together with the enhanced coat of tho raw
material ami tho greater capo In tho money market,
havo imparted a decidedly firmer tone to tho market
for oaltun fabrics,and. at tho low prices now prevalent,
tbo market is unqualifiedly firm. At tbo East some
lines of bleached ami brown shootings and shirtings
havo advanced #@ic within tho past. few days, and
this willno doubt soon bo followed by a corresiHmdlng
advance bore. Thocurpot trade has ruled rather quiet
during tho past week, ami while tho quotations remain
unchanged, dealers do not hesitate tostale that there
is some “cutting under ” all around. Manufacturers'price*?, however, remain firm, and so long as this is tbo
cash there is not Ukoly to bo any very material reduc-
tion In Jobbing rates. Below are tho quotations:

BROWN COTTONS.
Atlantic A, 4-1 13 c Mystic River 10#oAtlantic 11, 4-1 11# (Mackinaw b
Atlantic 11, 4-4 lo# GroatFalls 13, 4-4....11#
Atlantic P, 4-4 D# Cabot A,4-4... 11
Indian Head, 4-4 12 Cabot W,4-4 10
Indian Ilcad, 3-4 11 (Lawrence, LL, 4-4... 0#Stark A,4-4 ..11# lAgnwamF, 4-4.,.....0
Gardner A, 4-4 12# |abawmut, LL 9#Augusta 10 (Empire State 8#Michigan A, 4-4 32# Bwif« River 8#Nashville, 30 In 11 I N0nparei1............ 7
Medford 10# (Granite, B 8

FINU D1
Nashua E, 40-In 1!) ci
Nashuall, 38-in il# I
Nashua o,iw-m ......10#PepporcllE, 40-1n...,11# !Popporell 11,3tMn ~..10# iPopperell 0. 3Wn.... 0# |Popperoll N, 30-in .... 8# |Salisbury E II
Salisbury U 10
Salisbury 0 9
Salisbury N 8
Indian Orchard, A... .11#

Hi;
JTorrimao W. Plnk,..ll#o
M0crima0D,......... 9 .
Cochcco,.... ...10
Dunnoll 9 I
Richmond 9 1
American.... 9
Sprague 9
Gloucester 0

onfoi
Clinton 9#c
Lancaster 12#
PaU-a 12#Amoukeag 12#

inowNfl.
rlmliauOrchard, 0.... 10 o
[lndian Orchard, ÜB.. 0
Indian Orchard, W... 8K[Dwight Star, 4-4.....UK
Continental 0.. UK
Lawrence S 8KNownmrket A.. 10
MaaaachUßOttM 88...10
Nevada A OK
MasßacUiiHettfiE...... OK
Portamouth P OK
Mohawk CK

ISTH.
i Garner 9K«
Atnoakoag ?KMourning 9Shirting 80 0
MalloryPink 10
Mallory Purple OK
Muucheetor.......... 9
Wamautta OK

FIAMfI.
[MUlillcaoz[Olcnarm...,
tllairda,.

OOIWCT
Naumkeng satleens..,!:! cjI’oijnot suttcoua It]
Androscoggin I'J |

1 JEAN*.
(Amookoag 10#oIndian Orchard,,.. ..10ICanoo 9
mios.
{Garner 8 o
(Warren. 8#

OAMHI
GarnerPlat.. o#cj(
Washington C# '
Mi.KOuviilo, 8 IHigh colors, 1 cent extra.

BLEACIIKD
Lonsdale cambric.... 2o c
Now York Mills 17#
WiuiiHUtla 17
Prldoof tho We5t....20
Laugden. 6B 18Fruit of tho L00m.... 15
L0u5du10............ .13#
Androscoggin, L H
Hill 13#
Blackstone, AA......X2#

Cabot... 0
Dwight Btar IS
OUmon 0 10#Routt 15.... ..... ....10
TUonidlko B 10#
Thorndike 0 0#Green,!!,.....,.,..,. 0
Grcou, G 9Vaughan XX 8#

Minnehaha, 4-4
Mlunehahu, 7-8Amoskeiig, AOA
Amoakcag, A
Amoskoag, B
Amoskoag, O
Atnoska&Q,D........
Pearl River.
Conestoga extra, 4*4.Conestoga extra, 7-8.
Conestoga QM, 4-4.,
Conestoga OOA, 7-8.

Coni'Btoga CT, 4-4... .18 0
Conestoga AA, 30-in., 15
Melhueu. AA 31#
Willow Brook, No. 1.31
Muutmt tan 10#
lurk, 33-lnah 24York, 30-lnch 20Thorndike, A 12#
Swift River U#Ocean lo
Pittsfield 7#

York Blue..
Amoflkoun..
Columbian.
Otlß, AX A..Otlp, DU...
011b, 00....
I‘earl Elver.

Curtis 17#oWarren, AXA 20Warren, 8E... 18Warren, CO 1C
UncttevUlo UOA IflHaymaker. 18
Boaton U
IVES.STItIMinnehaha,’o-3 20 c

Amwkeag, 6-3 18Auioskeag, 8-3 15
UucASTille,A.,
Uncaerillo, UOA.. 14(315 |

WUlttonlonCheviot...l7 o
Whllteuton, B 16
American, 8-3 is#American, 3-3 11jf

MIKOELtJ
Carpet cl'
Twines |i

jUaltslUottou Yarn,
Taut

J, k P. 00a1cb’..... ..72 c>
Clatk'a “O.
J.OUrkAiCo.’sas.l.TU I

CAUPF
Tapertry

UrJßbt’n $ J.W ICroa»lo/* 1.35® 1,10 |

.John Clark, Jr. &00.70 oIWUUinuutlo .60
iQruc-n & Daniels' 43

Three•
Hartford, extra} 1.42# d
Hartford, 1m... 1.35 il

lugn
Smith’ll tapestry,..sl.2s J
Hertford extra 1.10
Hertford med .05 i<Belgrade 80 ;

lUiguiuii 91.2001.50
JRoxUury 1.32)1
•'Vfy,

1Lowell $1,85tßmltb i BauJord’a, 1,30
'aim.
Lowell extra $1.16
LowollsuporDne... 1.00(Common w001.,.,....fiUjl
(Union 60® 00

Common plain,29>tf@97
Jfrrtt

Englishcocoa,beat,..Bs o
American c0mm0n...55
American beat 75
lied and wh,ch*k 4-4,35
Bod and wU, obi: 5-4.40

uip,
ITwlllodend ex. p1’u.,94 e
linff.CUtnftmatting4>i,...Bo o
China nutting 6-4,...86
China matting 0-4....<0
iUd and wb. oh*k 9-4.49

MARINE.
I*ort of Chicago*

ARRIVED ..Deo, 3,
Schr H, r. Baldwin. Bay city. wait.

OLEABED Bor. 3.
Prop Charles Holtz, Mnuixtoo, 4,000 bn oats, 0,000 bu

corn, 76 brls flour, 3Sbrla pork, 95 brli bocf,and
sundries.

WATERTOWN, MASS., LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
Watertown, lilurb., 800, 2,—Brkk Oatth:—Bo-

colplo, 740 head. Cold weather atllloued prltve a ehudo
from laat weak equal to i>or lb. Trade cuuy on
prime oxen; choice, |i).7S®lu.so; extra, $9.00(^0.50;
Drat quality, 18.00^8.6(1: second quality, $8.00<a7.90 ;
third quality, S3,CiU(SS,(U),

Bjiekp and LAMUa—Receipts, 6,910; brisk demand
lu consequence of light supply; advance In prices
strong, Ho on ordinary grades; best lota a shadehigher, Hheeu lu lota, $0.0UQ8.76 each; extra. s4.oo(c*
ti.flU, Spring lambs, 6@7H per lb.

NEW OtU.EA.NS MARKET,
New OiavAKß, Dec. 2.—Cotton—Active andcastor;(mien, 4.4UU hidru; good ordinary to utrict ordinary,

14(ji>UHo j low middling to strict low middling. liu*ICJUo ; middling (u strict middling, 10<gilfl>jn: good
middling, 18c,ml for checks; receipts, H.VoO bales ;
exports to Great Britain, 7,739 bold*; stock, 141,946bales; unsold, 08,100 bales. * '

Momrt—Gold, iw>a<*lo6Vs Cfemao& Kotf

.U o

.SO c

DENI
•22#c.'

.AKUOW,
,9@30 o
....aa*

discount, Bight ;*f premium for chccka. Sterling,
h&ntc, 117V*imcjnsrutTP—Coni, 73r. Jlrnn, 03c,

I'novuioHH—Suit nhmihlorH luwor al C)fo; clear
rlh, 70.
‘ Huoar—Quiet; Inferior, 4,l 4'<'i'3fi; good fair to
fully fair, 7(j)7;,.f;alricllv prime, a\,'o,

Molabskh—Active and idghev; mmmon, 30(3 isc {
fair, 43(ii)iHiJ;prime tochoice, 3in?grt2c.

CoiTßu—Aotlvo aud utlvniifuJ; fair to prime, 32®
aijrfo.

Others unchanged.

EAST LIBERTY LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
Eabt Lirkrty, Fa., Dee. 3.—CJATrx,R—Arrivals, CBears; best, 3®3«tio ; mndhim, 4(aj4^o; common, 13/<0

4c; Htochcru, 3®W { hulls, a®2,'<iT,Iloas—Arrivals, 3(1 earn ; bent Philadelphia, $1.73®
4.8b; VorltorH.fl.4o7M.ilh.

Uurgi l—Arrivals, 20 nira } bent, 4^osAfo; medium,
4®42»0j common,

>___

DRESS goo»s.

nm Buuun
•A.T

dim. Gossage<s• Co*
In all kinds of Dress Goods:
Striped and Oliene Silks at
65, 75, 85, sl, $1.25; “Che-
ney’s” American Striped Silks
at $1.50, reduced from $2.25,
and a line of 24-inoh Lyons
Striped Silks at $1,50, value
$2.75.
■ We offer to-day, to close a
lot of extra rich. Silks; Satin
de Lyons Embossed Velvets at
$7,50, former price, $18.00;
White Embroidered Satins at
$7,50, former price, $16.00;
hob Brocaded Silks at $1.75,
former price, $5; Embroidered
Geceliene Poplins at $3,50,
former price, $8; Brocaded
Geceliene Poplins at $1.75,
worth $4.50; Spotted Pon-
iards, superior quality, at $1;
Plain Colors in Taffetas, Glace,
and Gres Grains at prices less
than before offered,

106,108 & 110 State-st.
60 & 58 WnsUiiiffton-st,

KWABNEV'S BTJCHU.

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT BUCHU,

The only known remedy for

Bright’s Disease,
And »Positive Eomidy for

GOUT,
GRAVEL,

STRICTURES,
DIABETES,

DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROPSY,
Non-Retention or Inoantiutnoj i*/ Urine, Irritation, In*

llammutlou or Uicoratiuu ol tho

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,
Spermatorrhoea, Louccorrhtvn orWhites, Diseases of tho

Prodlato Ulund.
STOWE IW THE BLADDER,
Calculus Gravel or Brlckduat Deposit, and Muons, or

Milky Discharge!.

EEAENSfTElfemit
STTaHIT

Posltlvsly and permanently cures all Diseases or Affec-tions of tho

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, and
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

Existing In Mon, Women, and Children,

NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE.
Price, $1por Bottle, or Six Bottloa for 86.

Depol, No. 104Dnane-st, New Yorl.
Bold by Druggists Everywhere,

and K. BURNHAM A SON and VAN HOHAAOK, STE-
VKNSON A RKID, Wholesale Agents, Chicago.

MUSICAL.

Ditson & 00/s Celebrated

HOI msm LIBRARY.
UNEXCELLED COLLECTIONS OF BOUND KUSH*

VOCAL,
GEMS OF GERMAN SONG.

GEMS OF SCOTTISH SONG.
OEMS OF SACKED SONG.

WJIEATU OF GEAIS.
OPERATIC PEARLS.SILVER CHORD

SHOWER OF PE MILS. Par*.
MUSICAL TREASURE. Vocal ami Inttrutmutul,

INSTRUMENTAL.
FOR PIANOFORTE OR KIiKD ORGAN.

OEMS OK STRAUSS.
ORGAN' AT HOME.

PIANIST'S ALIIUM,
PIANOFORTE OEMS.

HOME CIRCLE. VoU. I. and 11.
Price of ruuh Book, la Clotli, SU.OOt In Board*.82.60; FiueUUt, $-1.00. Tbe above aplomlld book*aro perfect lroa»urc*b«mtee of tuo bott ami moat popular

TOUila, being aoUmtud at tba 'cream" (rota aa liumouwj
stock. 2tti to 120 pagi'i, full almot inualo also, la oacb
bonk. Buy thoio books forprotenttl la oaob book you
out $35 worth of umtlo. lu tho whole library, cutting,
according to binding’, SBS, $43, or 4M, you will got Thru*Hundred and Fifty uollan' worth I

hant, pottpaid, on receipt of ratal! price.
OlirarDltson & 00., Boston.

Ohas. H. Ditaon& Oo.«
711 Broadway. Now York.

LYON & HBALY, CHICAGO.
TRUSSES.

RUPTURE.
Menuota, 111,, Uay34, 1873.

lUrtUtt, Butman Jr Parker]
Having (uttered over thirty year* with a serious aarotal

rupture, part uf ib» time unable to work, and having

failed during that lima to finda Truii (hit would held io-
onraly, I dually bought one of your "Common Seme
Trasses,” which In four mombi eurod me entlrdy, hav»
lug had no ooeailoo towearIt fur the paat two yean.

Tours truly, K. WOIIMLEY.

Manufactured by BAUThHTT, BUTMAN * PAR
KUlt. Ohio;, CO Htolu.et., Chicago.

Trusses of all kindi, Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
Blaailo Btooklugs, Orulohee, lustruiuonta for Bofonnb,
ties, Ac.

The proper adjustment ofa Truii la itiolf an art, requlr.
lag both eotenou and eklll, only acquired by eaperiaaa*.

Manufao.ery MUbUtbadla IWB.
QCoe axahUalwUanhifgn aigklg—

5


